WHAT IS ANNOTO?

Annote is a video collaboration tool that helps make learning more social. With in-video interaction and analytics, Annote can help you involve students in course videos and provide insights on their participation. The tool enhances engagement by allowing students to contribute, share, and learn together.

WHY USE IT?

- Students can add time-tagged annotations to video content.
- Instructors can access analytics to determine how students interact with video content and each other.
- Instructors can use video content for assignments, skills assessment, feedback, and peer review.
- Annote integrates seamlessly with Kaltura and other video platforms.

KEEP IN MIND

If you need assistance with Annote, our technical support team can help. Reach them at canvas@fsu.edu or 850-644-8004. For general information, contact Dewel Lindsey at dlindsey@campus.fsu.edu.

- Before using Annote, you will need to enable the tool in Canvas. Read our support article for easy step-by-step instructions.
- Numerous resources are available to help you with Annote, including user guides, video tutorials, and the Annote website.